
MARKETS <md FINANCE
DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE

The** iju«>tati(>n* ■ubjaot to ooniint*-
elon cbarg*

A*t«~ Alk^
Acme W. L. A Coior.l >!*

Amir, Fub. Utilities Cos 15
Dow preferi i<l .7.

Uu i run gin* A<l Mach. Cos . i
Chalmers Mutor C0..... y- • • ?!„
I'omiuonWealth H. P. Al* *••• ••jl

:::: »»JDotroit CvMmtry Cos. id ....

potroit K«1l»on Cos. *d..\
Dotroit Iron A Stool Go. .... ■’*Do. preferred
Oonoral Motors C0....... ft •••

I>o. profoi rod 6<>to •••

Holland-set Louis riu**r. .... JHIron Silver Mintna C0... 94 10754
S. ft'Kreage Cos *6

Do. proforrod.. It luU
Maxwell Motor Cos 10 to ••••

2
Do., lot profortod It ....

•xluan Crude Robuor*. .«.«»• ■ 7to
ich Eta to Tel Cos. pfd II

Michigan Sugar Cos ...» 44
Do. (.referred Ts •• •

•

Mil**-Detroit Theater... I ’ 1}
Minnesota Sugar Cos.. ,w . ...

>1
“ Do, prefoiTWr ;..... n -

• V
National Grocer .Cb.T.T77 C»* X •%/

Da preferred........ 97- ....

•PaoHkr-Oaa m Kiecirie. - J* .Do, preferred Hit
Packard Motor Cos., pfd.
Park*. Dmtli A Cos., »d.\ lllVt
Koo Motor Car Cos., xo

.

Rao Motor Trlick C0..,. 10 lOVfc
Scoften-DUloa Cos 111
Trussed Con Btool CO.. »... “'» •

Do, proforrod 1®
Wkit* Star Lino .. . .>__ 41 ....

& ?$ ,«
Towar'o Creamery Cos It

Banks aid Treat Coasoaaloa. ■Rid. Aakod.
Amorican Stato-........ I*o V# •

Dotroit Barings ......... .... i tH' -1
Dims Barings .......... 166 117
First A Old Dotroit Natl. .... . 110
Gorman-Amorican, ad... *l9. - .»..**

Highland Park Stats .... •> • • •
•

Federal Stats .... HI
Michigan Baring# I*o . • ••»

Natl. Bank of Commtrct .... »r»
Poninaular State. v 21S , ■ HI
I‘eople’a State .. * I> o ....

United Barings bank.,-., lit '

Wayne County H0m0.... I4t
Dotroit Traat Cos. 110
Security Trust C0...... "I**
Union Trust Cos.
Berman Am. L. A T. Cos. . 176

* The following firms are prlrt-
laged to- osoouto orders on the
Nxchango: Carlyle A Povah. W . A.
Hamlin A Cow. ftlW* -Noble * Cff,
W. K. Moos A Cos., Lewis O. Gorton. . iW. E. Reilly A Cos.. Uop. M. Wort f •

SCo., H. 8. Warren A Cos.. Win. U.
000 A Cos. W. A- Nosr A Cos.. W.
. McLaughlin.

;-. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS .

DETROIT, Sept. 10.—Wheat had an
easy opening which wheat - dealers
wore Inclined to blame on the warnows. The loading market at home
and abroad quoted lower wheat prices.

Cargoes wore pressed '. tor sale In
Llrerpool and Spot wheat was steady.
Argentine crop news ‘ was favrfrabi*
and the Brudetrcets ' statement was

* tevorspla to lower
prices. offering 'mofe
freely and heavy American receipts
helped the Liverpool reports
the political situation more favorable

; yMch a tynjfßlT- to restrict■ fresh
(Mdring Tkeyar* looking for Liberal
sbipaicnt of Argentine corn.

Northwestern wheat receipts were
large and the Chicago market felt the
il*-pi e»»ing induenee of hedging sales
There was less In the day’s done about
export buying o»f wheat and flour, but
foreigners werd/.stlll active buyers of
oafs Stocks Hi Minneapolis show an
increase of a million bush«-ls for the
past four days. Orindlng continues ac-
tive and mills have large orders to All
which will absorb a great deal of
wheat, but the domestic situation IS
considered bearish .and dealers .believe
It #rill require conetanfiexpftrt haalpeas
to* hold wheat UP to the present llfVfl.
Tk| bulls believe tMer expert. buying.
wB come and that exporter#. win~fiefufihed to hold thg market up Ik order*
tokraw more whciß from The farms m

Wheat was quiet and easy, closing
wUh a decline es lc. ’ *" * * * ~ •

Corn declined 1 He:, oate were steady;
rye loot lc hud cash beapa declined so.

Cloveraeed _ _JA -|
Wheat quotations* ♦Cash No. t red,

•L6«: December opened with a .drop
of Wc at Il ifH end declined to 91.13;
Mky opened -at 11.10 and declined to
fLI Ito; No. 1 white. fl.Ot. . M
• Coarse grain quotations; Corn— No.
I, l car at 77c, closing at 11toe; No.
1 yellow. 1 car at 71c, offered at-T7to®*
No. ♦ yellow. 76t00.

A .... „

Oats; lundtrd. 1 oar at 49toe; No.
t white, tic; No. 4 whits 46toc-

Rye: Caeh No. 2. Iltoc.
Beans: Immsdtate and orompt ship-

ment, 69.11; October, 91.06; November.
63.10 ..

* *

Cloverseed: Prime spot. II.IO; De-
cember. 9* 60; March 9176; sample red.
12 bags at 99 76; i§ at |9 26: prtrtie
alslke. 91; sample alslke, I bags at

IB Prime spot, tl.oo-
- Prime epeC9».«.
Receipts In the Detroit market. Wed-

nesday Included 1,040 bbls of Hour. 10
• ars of wheat, t of corn. 10 of ohts, 6
of rre, I of hay. Bhlpmentswere 1,-|
oiO bbls of flour. Btocke are 470.000 bu
of wheat. 146,100 bu of corn. 111.400 bu
of oats and 16.610 bu of rys

Primary wheat receipts were 9,«U,-
OrtO bu. against 1.417.00# bu a year agoJ

Export* of * wheat, Wednesday, *,-

:itß,ooo bu. *

The European wheat visible supply
increased 1.400.00# bu last week. The
total le now 70,401.000 bu. against 71.-
400,000 bu a rear ago.

Receipts of wheat, WHipeeday--
Kouthwest. 467.000 bu. against 102 000
bu a year ago; Duluth, 679 care *g»in«t
51*; Minneapolis. 4t! «»f«* 400;
Winnipeg. Ilf gars egalnjrt 1.101; Chi-
cago. 207 case against I*. * jThe Russian wheat crop Is officially
placed at 779.000.e00 bu, or *00,000,900
bu less than a year1 ago. •

Wheat In Liverpool closed at a de-
cline of to Qld. ; ,

ICAS>enTnir- Whest:

down December, down lie: May,
down %c. Odte: September, lnacUvei

steady. Mey, steady. Pro-
Vl

Noon 2Vheat: Beptember, down fUcj
December, down toe; T May. down
Cdm; Bet>temk#r. down 1« -December,
steady; May, down.,toe. Date? Bbptem-be?T steady; December, doWn to<*; Mky,
d°f*ioee^—Wheat September, down ltoet
December, down to°! »ey, down Ca
Corn: September, down 2c; December.

Reported by Hayden. Stone A
Bopt A#: Open High la>w. Close
Sept!^.11

ll* to~ I 06to 104 104
1 ostf 1 Otto 1 07k bt 0«toMe>;.; 1 ii% i 16% I »4% hi li

Ses!?. 72 71% 71 bTI

71it 74% 91% an
t&v n na ns a\*

6V 61% 60 % xb6o%

Si&v bit S I*‘«7 wit it n
. HEardr—
OkU.. t6) tft t M !•*
Jew... t tl 10 It t *6 sit It

oct'r-ll 16 It 96 11 06 bll IIJng.. i 10 40’ 10 47 * 14 « sio 4? ’
x-Asked b-Bid. e-Bold. xb-xs-Bpllt

Chicago oranr Aim fro vision*.
CHICAoa Bent. 20.—-Wheat was

down % a %c at the start today on ac-
count of weakness at .Liverpool end
generally bearish foreign news. v The
weakne#s centlnnea in tne early trsd-

rtm was tod lower on the early
trsdee. Weakness was inspired by the
break Ik wheat and splendid weather
over the core Ml

Okie was steady at the start, but
eagad, off with th* other grata* o«t the

, |gg* trades.
*•

■**"•*">“

her. *7

Oats: Cash and Beptember. 48c; Deoem-ber. 60VC; May. 6«%e. .Rye: Cash.91 toe. Cloverseed; Cash ana October,Jt.lS: December. *1.46; lfaTch' f»TFTimothy: Cash AndDecember. 92.6t; March. 92.70. Alslke:

K
Beptember, 98.60; December. 9160;

rch. 9*lo. Butter, eggs and kayichanged. ■- ,
- Jjgzr~__

produce’ market -

Commission men reported no prlco
changes of Importance this morning,

' tbs markot ruling steady and moder-
ately active. Receipt* of poultry were
not heavy, but with the buying for the
Jewish holiday probably over with
stocks were not moving freely and tbe
feeling waa a little unsettled. Both
peachee and grapes are In good demand
and . are firm. Pears are very quiet,
and Plume practically nominal. Apples
are plentiful and easy. Michigan pota-
toes are now ruling the market. The
later crop la fine In quality, la gener
ally well ripened, and le moving ireely-

Apples—New. l&Olte per bu.; 91-tl#
I per bbl.
.Renskkk Good shipping stock, 91.1t

Mr .»•:
green. 2.v||3oc per quart.
. aSSWr.U-7. ?7eM'f ‘ i*.°r ’lS.!"*'

Celery— Mich Igan, large. *t#26e;
small 10 CM 5c per don
„

prices: Iflohlgaa
fiats. I4%tli4toc: New fork. Ittoft
14toe; limburiior, 12 ft ltd; domestic[Shell*. 22 0 25e; Imported .Swiss. 390
Oli lon 16014toe; daisies. 16

< elirorele Frulto— Plums. 91 5001 7*
per box; peaches 18 064 c per box.

Ckeetawtn—l6ol7# per lb.
Cfebapptea—loG6l per bp.
Craaberrtee—96.76 per bbl.; 9* PSI

be.
. Date*—Persian, new, IQT%c: Par da,
• Oftoe lb.; Dromedary. 92.60 case.

Dressed Calve*—Fancy, 160 He: com.
mon, I4 ois<- per lb.’

Freak Vagetaklea—Green peppers, It
0760 per bu.;- green onions, Iltoc per
Aon; cucumbers, 76e per bmj radishes,
10c per. don; green beans, 76c per bu.;
green corn, home-grown. 61070 c per
sack: wet been#, home-grown. 76c bu.;
tomatoes, ISOIOo bu.; lettuce. 60O*0c
bu.; spinach. 76c ptFbu.; parsley. *OO
25c per dog.; head lettuce, 91.25 0160per hamper..

Oranew—Concords. 14016c; Niagaras
IMMtct 7!Delaware, 18O20c par 6-llx
basket: won lee. *OJOc. r
' iMwyMfMcy white, new. llMile;
amber, lffffllc lb.: extracted, 702 c lb.

Hay—Detroit ehippere are paying the
following prices for baiud hey in car
lota, f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy, now.!914019/60: standard. 916016.10; No. Jtljnothy, |l4014.10:. No I mixed. »1«019*0: rye straw. 67.6001: wheat aad
oat etraw. 1707.60 par ton. <

1 graen balls,' 10c; Nd; 1 cured vert
kip. 19c; No. L green veal kip. 14e; No.
1 cured murrain. 13c; No. V grWn calf,
I*toe; No. s green caff, 17c; No. IhorakNo I norae. 93 50: No. t hid**, 1#
off; No. 9 kip and call 1 toe offT sheep-
skin. ap to amount of wool. 260 71c.

Lem*kp California *4.6006 per box.
’ IJtaea—9lol.26 par oox.

Maiaae—Rocky Fordn 71OH ossa;
o«ag*. 78092 pfr-*bu,

RaskrSeaie—3oO4oo- per lb.
Ovaagaa California Valencias, 9t.ltr-OOjpar bo,/ -

Oalest—lndiana, 9101-26 par 100-Ib
sack; Spanish. |2 par bu.

Fears—Bartlett, ll.to01.71; ordinary
76 A9l nor bk.

Flassa 1116Q1.60 per basket.
—Fewekaa AA.. 91.60; A., 91.28; 8., TBoper hu »

Pstatsvs—Michigan. 91.60 01.60 per
aack; in car lota sacked. 60p per bu.

Fakftrr—Bpringa Utliyto: lira
hens. I6pls*c; No. 6. 12 014c; old
roosters. 11 pile; geese, 10c; ducks. If
Ol4c; turkeys. 16017c lb.

•ertM Paiateea -Virginia, 61.60 per
bbl.; |oc per bu.; Jerseys, $2.T6 per bbl.fi
91 40 per bu.

Fteeapplaa *6.1904.69 per
crete *

'
.

TkiMw—No, 1. 6toe; fto. 1. 4toe.

JOBBING PRICES.

*3*bisa*

reds, f1.16; Alaska plaka t 1.66. Tonus-
toes, 91.16; MarroWnt pees 61; ferlfJune 91.66;.elf tad, early huk. fV46|per
andb

F*ed—Jobbing price* in 160-lb. sacks;
Bran 6*7; standard middlings, 664; flag
middlings. 926; cracked earn. nor*
and oat chop, 921 per ton.ES/ipSWS

Hardware Nail*. *1.66 ekes: ankkjll*
*d wire. fITIO case, painted -barbedWffiJNtepS*
single bit broused axes. 17.26 per dos.;
black sheet steel. *6 and 24 gauge
92 26; II gkUfO>28 gauge, 17.46; oarrlag* Dolt*, small
76c 16 and I per cant off list; large, TV
and 16 off; machine bolts, small. 80 per
sent off list; Jsrge. 70, 10 ana I off list.

Fiwvtaleae—Mass pork. J*4; .family.
$15#24; clear back*/ 622026; smoked
hams, IS to 016c; briskets, vlto 017c;
shoulders, 14toe; picnic hems, 14to*
tacon, It to o*l toe: lard In tlercea lie;
ettl* rendered, litocjb w „iwgars Cnrraotsd" dally by W. H

Edgar A Bone: Crystal dominoes, l-ltxill) do, 910.60: eagle tablet*19.10- cut. loaf, . 11.46; cubes, 97.66ZuX powdertd. |7.66; standard pow-
dered. $7 80; granulated, extra coarse
|7Jloi grenulateu. An*. In bulk, 17.60:
Ji%nulateg 26-la cottons 67.66; crjretrt
omln* gran. 2-ln. and 6-lb. cartons lacases. .17.60; crystal domino gran., HF

cases, 17.66;miamosd A. 67.60; oonfee
ismm%. v s{3
[?:♦•! Si li

BUTTER AND BOOR r
.Bsttfs extra, 26c; first*ftc; dairy/, 18cr packing stock, lie

g%Cff-g.gr.
Dull

|8.200t->"- Hugarr Raw. firmuGentrl-
fuggL 86 last. 66.02; muetovad*. 66tcstTfi.lfiksfinf-d, firm; cut loaf.ir.fo.
crushed, t 67A4: powdered. 94.60#4.86;
granuated, ItHfMt Coffeer Rio. No.
7, on *POt 4%07: Tallow: Dttlh- city,

66*; stover, 80c#|T. Dfes*«*d poultry :

Dull; Turkeys 14#25c; chloken*. 11#
66c; fowls, 1i#204; ducks, lK.toOlfe.'Lice poultry: Nominal: geese. l<#llc;
ducks,-.14#16t0e; fowls, I6OI60; .tur-
keys, llflil; roosters. 10% #11; ahfek-bL^rV.U!g!!c
etato ■mtllr—rnmmi.rn ro "E;»ei ists; 2iy-i
Iltoc: skims, common to special, 7#
14c; full skims, l#6c. .

Butter; / SUedy: receipts, 10,617;
creamery a»Un, 7loo2oto; ,*tate dairy,
tubs, 22©295; Imitation creamery fireta
24 ©24 V* Bgf0« Ftrrtor; receipt*, if,-
TTO; nearby,
by mixed Untf. 2tLcite; fresh firsts.
>4#iic ,-

r / I ,

LIVESTOCK
east BUFFALO LfTB tTfiOL

mw'tbhus 1 Bar* .—Cat-
tle: Receipt*. 266 cam: market slow,
ehipi'ing eteora, choice to prime, 96.64#.'lo.frnelr to good, s6.4#©».tt. jrttg
18 0 6.61. Botcherlng EtEArt: Cholea
heavy. |8 46© 8 i»; SW to good. 91 44#
AM; Met handy. fl.r<4#6; common to
good,. 61#6-26. yearling*. *6.400i1#
Cow* find heifer*: Prime, welghty>otfv
are, 15 f? 8.21; beet hkndy batcher heif-
er*. 67/6e# «: common to rood. |8 50 0
7.t1; keel hoavy fil cowi >7#fff;
medium to good. |6.6b#«.to canaorfend cutter*,* 92 if#) Sbcrker* and
feedere: Belacted

n.w.hK;';*

lings. 9*#4-14, wethers. |4#1.16; ewes,
Calves: 96Q7.
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
CHICAGO. Bepl 30 Hogfi lUeetPW

20.040 head: market, dull 6c lower;
mixed aad butchers, M-i>6#6.10. good
hegvy. 97,86#5.66; rough heavy. $7/76 J
161. light, 96 60#6.10; pigk 94,71#1.40
Cattle: Receipts, li.ouu head, market.

-alnw and weak: beeves. M-tß#iio6;
cow* and heifers. |2 %t t.lt; *»lo«kerE
and feeders, 96 60#7.11; calves. 97.60©
11.96. Sheep: Receipt*. 4fiooo< head;
market, weak, 10c lower; native.94. if

-Hit Rsss "1L TOLEDO 14VB fTOCK.
TOLEDO. Sept 80.—Hug*i Psoelpts.

liberal- murket. 6#lo<- lowgrr heavleAl
69.7606; mediums. 9606-16: good plgA*
99 16#0.26; yorkera. 96# 6. Calves:
Market, rtheeP and lambs;
Market, steady.

CLEVELAND LIVE fiTOCK.
CLEVELAND. Sept. Js—Hoga: Re-

ceipts, 2.600. I#li)> lower; verker# end
miked. 99A‘0#6.25; pigs ana light* 26;
mediums and heuvles, ss.so ii'S.76;:
roughs. 67.6 V atngs. $7.25. filttle: R*-jclTpts 10 cars. 10c lower. Bheep mid
lambs: Receipt* 10 cara, slow -uid
steady; lambs. 61.16 top. Calvea: Re*
celpls, 150. 26c lower; top. fit.

ASI REPORT ON
BRITISH MEDDLING

A. v '*

. i

Senate Demands to Krtow if U.
S. Shipments Have Been

Molested V v
.

*
- ..t f 4*w. ) *

9
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.—A dfi-

mand to know if Gre«t Brltalß. is iit-
terfering • #tth uhipmente of- copper
from the United States to Rotterdam,
In neVtxnl bottoms, was made on the
secretary <t state by unantoloug vote
of the senate today. A resolution re-
questing the information was intro-
duced by Senator Smoot, of Utah, and

j passed without discussion.

SMALL BOYS ‘

FOUND IN FRECH
RANKS; SENT HOME

BOUROES, Sept. 30—“Among the
spectators watching the French artil-
lery pasting through here were four
ladsr the eldest about 13. Several
marches later the boys were found In
a circle of tbe troupe partaking of
the men.

‘They swore to follow until they
came in contact with the enemy and
to lay down their lives for their coun-
try. A collection waa immediately
raised among, the soldiers. -

“The boys were terribly depressed
at being compelled to return home
afoot, charged with vagabondage un-
der (he military law. The magistrate,
with tears In his eyes, acquitted
them.

EMPTY LIFEBOAT
A MINE TRAP

—LONDON} feept, 30,—The mMtop- of-
the Grimsby steam trawler Agatha re-
ports that while fishing la the North
sea he sighted' a Ship’s boat afloat
and supposing that some disaster had
occurred, went toward tt. put otft a
boat aad. found the derelict to be a
lifeboat supplied with sails, mast aad
oars. Tbe Agatha tried to tow the
print home, but immediately an explo-
sion occurred, luckily too far distant
to jharm the trawler.

A careful examination revealed that
a mine had been attached to the life-
boat by rope# and wires in attch a
manner ns to -explode and blow up
any ship, which steamed alongside the
lifeboat tb Vick it up.

- -

Monroe Historian Dead.
ICONROB. Mich.. Sept 30.—John

McClellan Buckley. 74; died here to-
day, after an - Illness of several
months. He was horn In this city
In 1840, and educated here. His
early business years warn spent In
this city. He retired from bustne#t
In 1880. afterwards keeping an office
In Detroit, but living here. He was

! married In 1865, to Mary D. Goto,
both the Buckleys and Colee being
prominent pioneer families -of New
England.

Mr. Buckler was greatly Interested
la historical matters, a member of a
number of societies, and recently pub-
lished a history of Monroe county.
He was a personal friend of Gen. A.
Ouster. Besides Ms widow,, we ts
survived by one daughter,, Mrs. Ar-
thur Tarfge, Montreal, and Otoe. son.
H. - C., Buckley, es the law firm of
Campbell, Buck)# ft Leprard, De-
troit.

THREE DIB WHEN
FIREWORKS KX?fcODE

CHK-AOO. S«pt TkrM per-
•oas are reported dead .kv k terrific
explosion that wrecked the two-etory
plant of the-Fate Firework# Display
Cos., No. lil(K South WabatJHiVo., tot
noon today. Two bodies have been
recovered. .

* \ j
W. *’

„
'

Club Women “Buy-a-Bal#.“
BTUROiA Mich., gept. 80.‘—fiturgfs

sorosie bought a bale qt cottofl toddy.
This is the first woman's club In this
country to rskpond to the “buy-a-bgle
of cotton” movement to help oat Id
tbe loss sustained by the growers on
account of tit'war. •'

That the angle can look Into the
Intense sunlight without -blinking la
eaplatnad. It la said, by the fact that
the bird had a thiq, transparent veil
which It can draw over the dyeball
when occasion require*, and which
tempers the light but does not ob-
struct tbs' vision. ft, y ,

iipia .wprt is~ooed simust et
eively matches tn Sweden,
a* It la easily out and porous enough
to be readily impregnated)-/wMh sul-
phur or para«g#fT

i BeMekee Bk) PrUtl*#. No fu*« and
no feather#/1 The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Tteaei* Frtettee 12
John 8.-S4. Fhoneslal* 1441/

Oeorge Alley. U Jeers old. of South
Bend, Ind., Is thanking his rest, socks
for bis freedom.

Georgs, who Is an orphan, was re-
leased from the fo4*th predict- police
station. Tuesday *ve*iag, after having
been arrested as a suspect la Connec-
tion with ike robbery of Mrs. Fannie

. Blackburn, es No. lftfi BeOeh-sL, who
was tied to e chsfr by buvtlare, Bus-
day night - \ ,

Mrs, Blackburn gave an accurate da.
scrip*ion odftne es the men. She ta-
ciuded thsnici that he affected black
dancing ghees end white socks. Alley,
who wMj found aicepiag in b bet ear
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CLUB WOMEN
PUSH TEST ON

NEW SCHOOL ACT
Ahk Court to Compel Sabmiaaion

of Mcmiure Creating Seven-
Man Board

.. .. -r- - .

CLAIM WOMEN HAVE
‘ VOTE ON REFERENDUM

'Judge Van Ziie Hears Arguments
and Will Give Decision

Later

Nearly 700 of Detroit e most influ-
ential club women, members of the
Twentieth Century club, led by the
educational committee, of which Mrs.
Laura F. Osborn 1# chairman, have
taken their first step In what may be
op# of the greatest “school lights” In
the history of th« city.

: Wednesday, the mandamus actlou
tQ force the .oity election commission
to provide registration books for the
electors qualified to vote In school
elections in connection with a pro-
posed referendum on the so-called
seven inan school board act, wfia
heard before Judge Van ZUe, In the
circuit court, and taken under ad-
visement. While there are two atv
tlons brought, both are aim*d at the
same result. The one la to foroe the
furnishing of the registration books,
and the other to foroe the election
commission to submit the measure to
referendum as provided lg the act
creating the seven-man board.

The elector* who may vote on the
proposition, according to the legisla-
ture are cltlaens who are parents or
taxpayers for school purposes, ae pro-
vided throughout the state by a 1813
amendment to the general school
laws. This sot was not passed et
the solicitation of the club women
aad caigp to them ae e surprise, but
aa Tong as the act is on the books, tko
woman that it be complied with.

This la desired for the simple rea-
son that should the seven-man act be
submitted only to tbe male voters, ss
the election commission st one time
suggested, the women foer that it
mey be declared void by the su-
preme court because it was not sub-
mitted to the electors as provided by
the legislature.

The club takes the position that
the present system of governing the
city schools Is ter from satisfactory
and that the ward elected school
board Is not aa efflefeat method of
school administration.. Investigation
by Mrs. Osborn In cttjoa in all parts
of the state, has shown that the
smell school board, elected st large, ts
ter mors desirable aad brfngi about
ter better results.

The legislature In Its 1818 session
passed a la# providing for such a
board, largely through the efforts of
the dob women. This act weg to be
submitted* in the fall election to the
school electors of Detrolf, tbs taxpay-
ers and the parents. «

; The election commission has takan
the ground that the act to unconstitu-
tional.

FEDERAL BANK
DIRECTORS NAMED

' WAfIHINGTONv Sept 30.—The fed-
eral reserve board today announced
the names of claee “C“ directors of
tbs federal banka -for thev following
cities;

Boston—Frederick H. Cyrtfa, chair-
w»afi: Walter 8. Hackney, Provldenoe,
R. 1., vice-chairmen; Allen Hollis,
Concord. N. H. A

Bt. Louie—William MoMartfn, §L
Louis, chairman; Walter W. Smith,Bt. Louis, vice-chairman; John Boeh-
ns. Evanevllle, Ind. L/ •'

Minneapolis—Job if F. Rich. Red
Wing. Minn., chairmen; P. M. .verst.
Bt Louis, vloo-chairman; /John
Boehne, Evansville, Ind. " v

j
New, York—Pierre Jsy, New York,

Charles Bstrsk, New York,
vice-chairman; Qporge F. Peabody,*
Lake Georgs. N. Y.
. Richmond—WilllaM' ingle, Balti-
more. chairmen; James A. Moncure
Richmond, Vice-chairman; M. 8. H.
Goevsmeur, Wilmington. N. C. >

'

The names qf class’C directors in
l(he other sevsft districts will be so-
QQUnced st an early ditto.

MAN HURLS SELF ,

UNDER ENGINE WHEELS
FORT "HrRON. Mich.. B»pt JO—-

(Special.)—A Hungartaif, evidently
about 45 years of ege,-Vagv4BHu(kbr
killed by the midnight trdfm OWn De-
troit to Port Hurop la6t ulghC In/hi*
pockets were some money .orders* one
of them signed by Jdhd Bonaletter.
,859 Franklin-st., D#FbN M Th#,' aefit-
Jest occurred at Richmond, .wfcdre thJi
unknown had been miking tyfe rnNer-
able for some of the towns people by
shoiitfng st tbe top of h!9 voice, ft M
believed that he dellberate^r/commit-
ted suicide. y •

MOSLEMS LAUS <. «

TURK NEUTRALITY
LONDON. Sept. I«—Bufri. Mo<t-

lams have iui»*«raphed to the saltan,
.their religious head, congratulating
him on Turkish fioutralULLtitd »tatv
teg tfikl M ~I°JIIW TBr a4M rBVBHr
crown I* their paramount duty they
would 'greatly deploriL aa estrange-
ment between Greet Sntfftn end Tur
key.

. | ♦* ,

has been In contlnaoee aeKlce fifty
I jaars. .• > /

Burglar Wore White_ Socks;
Suspect/s Are Red; Goes Free

* 1 —' 1

m arrested, Monday. Tuesday even
tag. Detectives Smith and Frehm ques-
tioned the youth.

In that space between where (roue
«ra end and shoe tope begin, they ob-
served two splashes «f bright red.
They also noted that George didn't
wear dancing shoes. He was released.

Alley, disheartened with hie experi-
ence .In Detroit, called at police head-
quarters. Wednesday morning for hli
property, which was >»%eld In the
fourth predict station ,

;

p 'Tm soinm.to Jo* tie nary.” he
said.

Detective Hogan i»t< the youth car
fare to take him to the potWe itation.
£ .

.
+? .

SHALL GUIDE LEAD
VISITORS TO TOMB

Court Will Say Whether or Not
Palethorpe’e 1150,000 Bequest

i Jojriip '

',

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 30.—Upon
the decision of Judge Dallett in the
Orphans’ Court here depends wheth-er n cicerone, or guide, shnll point
out to visitors in Laurel Hill ceme
terj the tomb of ’’the last of the Pale-
thorps” and tell the life story of Its
occupant.

Henry B. Palethorp, a well-known
lawyer, left f ISO,OOO In trust to per-
petuate his memory by means of s
showy burial lot and a guide to lead
vfhltors to the tomb, explain Its his-
tory and Palethorp family lore.
- far court today Judge Dallett heard

testimony in a contest started by die
tant relatives to break Uta will. Tne
contestants are William H. Hay of
this city, secretary of the state com-
mission on slection laws, and Uucrt
E. Hay of Cleveland. They are not
mentioned In the will, which lie »*> ee
of an estate valued at about '<oo,-
000.

Regarding the bequest of Htu.OOo
for the burial lot, counsel _• for the
contestants said It la questioned “as
being in part an unlawful periietulty
and "therefore void.'* If found vOU
by the court the lawyer aaid, it
would fall late the reeldue of toe es-
tate, of which the Provident Com-
Cny, as trustee. Use control and will

used fOr charitable purposes.

MELLEN AGAIN
BEFORE JURY

Probe Expected to Secure In-
dictment of New Haven Offi-

cial* Proceeds
.. ■ ■*

*

NEW YORK. Sept. 30.—With
Charles S. MeUen agalp on the stand,
the federal grand Jury today proceed-
ed with Its Investigation Into the af-
fairs of the New Yoik, New Haven A
Hartford railroad during', the time
Mellen was at the head of the sys-
tem.. It* is through this Investigation
that the government expects to ob-
tain crlmldbl * indictments against
members of the board of directors,
declared to be responsible tor the
looting of the New Haven.

Damascus yearly entertalha more
than 30.000 pilgrims woo leave $3,-
000,000 IrfiniEff ffiSfci !

ADENTURKS OP
JOHNNY MOUSE

fttu euxreo n ***£>

(7w fmer tr *s l muo |
*£*r y mm-\m6n Se.’\

s| j

t .1* ~... 1.. I. *■— I-

•
. inf Cufta*
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IRELAND FAR
FROM UNITED
ON WAR ISSUE

Irish Paper* Arriving in New
York Paint Different

Picture

NATIONALISTS NO%
ENTHUSIASTIC

Seditious Posters Put Up In the
Southern Counties Is

Report

NEW YORK, St liL_ 3(L—That Ire
laud la far from united to the extent
that utterances of the Ulster and Na-
tionalist leaders -vould indicate lu
theif pledges of support to the em-
pire in the was with Germany, is In-
die tied by Irish papers which have
reached here. " T- .*V* .

The British censorship has prevent-
ed the facta, being cabled to. America,
hut the Irish papers declare parrs of
Ireland are being placarded with*sedi-
tious posters, and that attempts to
persuade the Irish to wallet for the
war have failed. *

f-- -

The Iri*)i Times asserts only 18,000
Irishmen have joined the colors, of
whom 13,000 ire Ulsterites National-
ist Irishmen are refusing to tight the
Germane, the paper states. Posters
have been put in Dublin, readlug: .

“Kitchener's Whine. *

“He 1a disappointed that the young
men of Dublin do not Join his army.

“Thank God they do not.”
The Irish constabulary is investigat-

ing a placard posted extensively In the
Dungannon district, protesting against
Ireland helping the British empire in
the war. The statement concludes:

“Germany la nothing to us in her-
self, but she la not our enemy. ;,Our
blood and our miseries are not upon
her head, But who cart forbear adratc-
atton at the spectacle of the Germanic
people whom England haa ringed
about with enemies, standing alone,
undaunted and defiant against a world
In arms?"

CIVIC EXPERTS SAY
U. S. MUST PROSPER

l- *..:***■ ■*' i \ . • y »k: 4‘

League of American Munfclpftir
ties Members Prophesy Busi-

ness Boom
MILWAUKEE. Wla.. B*pL 30.

That the United States is on the
verge of a period, of great prosperity,
le the opinion of men attending the
eighteenth convention of the League
of American Municipalities her*, to-
day.

D. J. Campbell, of Scranton, Pn\
led today’s program with a discus-
sion of the city government of Scran-
ton. HL R. Sands, of New York, told
of the work of the bureau of muni-
cipal research. The municipal ex-
perts visited Milwaukee. banwertoa
during the afternoon, and tonight art
to hear addresses by James R. Rowe,
of Newark, N. J., and A. S. Goldabor-
ough and Calvin W. Kendricks, of
Balttmorf.

BUY STOCKS
fa It t(m4 for business men to buy

stocks? Ggr cllntele had this question
answered Tor them just a short timeago. Bend for our booklet containing
Roger w. Babson’s article on "When
ts Buy.” It is free.
AMm* Degt. D-3H4, es the BABKOV
STATISTICAL ORGANIZATION. En-
gineering offices, Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Largest orgaAlsatlon or Its class in
the U. W.

WILL SUBMIT^
Ways and meant of jBmBSKk

Detroit’s sewage so at not
the a aier and endanger
yii> and aurreunglng -**m|:
were funner discussed -||
ence. held Wednesday
tween the city officials tMpJIB
bers of the Joint
mixh.on on Boundary
bers of the state board.
were present and the
came broader, Unlading
Michigan wmm

The result of the conferegqgiilt?
I>e that the conunUslon wBT:MWI
t t'-ntativ,- plan lo the City **4|
to secure the earnest
the city before making
which would be difficult ot-- ffHßn
muni should the city attempt iMHB
the matter through the -ajTxrtmmm.

Joliu Burkhart, member ■
r-1 ate board of health. >Ut»dMiff
tjonrtl \fins at tne pretrai
gaged in outlining a
sale guarding the health of mu*fl§§|
itles. lie also declared -'M&WmM
board wua on record as befakg OWiff
io ihe dumping of sewage l*»HB
and lakes. t mrnm

ICdward D. Rich, state aanlUfife
glneer. said that at the ptnMHmH
plans are being colelcted from -*ifi§§||
t itles and villages in the at*fag'flßß|
plans will l»e gone oveff;j*a»4.4M§||§
tloiio will be made.' where'
to change the method Os MMHn
posal. .|J|g

Aid. James Veinor
Hie government be asked
'he construction of i
to supply water to
cities in this localfty..
Huroh. ' ■Mm

Charles r.artner. of WvandottiiiM|
i hat the down-river city
to Detroit’s method of
sewage in the river. "Stncg
of lime haa been used to pnflnHH|
drinking water In
< leased number of typhoid
been noted, he said.; ‘ ;

Thursday the commission
In Windsor.

—■——
Joh Prlatlag D*a-

I'rlalliK Coh 13 John

WHEN YOU COMB

fllhtrandlM

11 ■ ■ *

°r
SuamerlodWiHelgA

Dime Savinas Bank
r.mswOLD ST R E£. T CIO P . FORT » >

Capital. Sufplu. and Profita ovef ai,800.000.00

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORKMgjH
' Every man contributes much to hta own prosperity and to the prosperity 0# t&s community to
hs lives when he make* his dollars werk. The working dollar Is the only oM that aooompttalMs SiiyttilSpTTT'T
When deposited In this bank. It works, fftve* rise to mor*- work, and earns Interest far tfte depositor
helplns business and labor.

Put your money In the bank, and make It work -* X <V-

Box** to Rent in Our-Safe Deposit Vault From *4.00 Up Par I mini ■ iatai.lM—-
-lUI WaodwM An. .

.
7t» Wgaew ♦». U»

m emttot Am t i .

.

.
'

. ■ t,. ■. :

r; ... ■ r• ■ 'UHHMH

Standard Savings & Loan AssociatiaM
Twenty-first Annual Statement '«? 'S

. JULY lat, I*l4
A |H

; jsil ■ —.. ..-

RESOURCES '•

MORTGAGE LOANS (Improved Real Estate Security) 9M4M9449KMH-STOCK LOANS AND OTHER SECURITIES
INSURANCE AND TAXES (Advanced for Borrowers) fH»IH
HOME OFFICE BUILDINO . lfl.tfOifjj
REAL ESTATE (Acquired by Foreclosure) «

LAND CONTRACTS (Real Rotate eold on Contract) limit3
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANK
ACCRUED INTEREST (In proeess o# collection)

'

TOTAL RESOURCES

\ LIABILITIES
capital stock (paid in> t
DIVIDENDS EARNED AND UNPAID Ulhl-9HhrNDIVIPEP-PROFITS.
UNCOMPLETED LOANS (Due Borrower*)
A (COUNTS PA TABLE (Current Balanren) > HIM
RESERVE Ft*NP : 2
INTEREST PAID IN ADVANCE :.

-

CONTINO ENT FUND (Acrrned Int.-rent In procs** of rollecttcm) ' H.+SdIIiiM-
TOTAL LIABILITIES .. .j|£.66

STATE OF MICIIIOAN. County of Wayne, os.
Wl Edward D. Foster. President and Martin K. Galvin.

THE STANDARD SAVINGS AND I-O.iN ASSOCIATION, do solemnly S«NK#Sthat the above etntement In true to the bent of our knowledge UftwlUißHlEDWARD D. FOSTER.■ ~4;. ;. - VL E. GALVIN. SeerMary. V*? qHH
Subscribed and *worn to before me this 3rd day of July.

THOH. K SHAFFER. Notary Puldlc. Wayne County. Michttfam. -M
MyCommleeton expiree December FT. iMpMMj

EDW ARD l». FayiSSi JL'SSSkig“A TJi‘»L JL gIIAFTMIi t f
"'** >««&"*. waMp *ra.»m WkSH

.B*NK ». nt.Ain. Vic- B.Sjlih I. *usfea AiUn^ci/WMPresident. 4>*JO. K. »,AWtfCMV. Tj^PJW[
M \HTIN K. UtI.VIV. Secretary and M KXANDKR II I 111 Mill I jIHiMiMiTIManager. .v jBPfPRBiskIjEuiRII. Mr««hMt'V
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